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Bandit Revisits Redondo Beach
Oil Station Active in This Area

11EDONDO HEACH. The name 
n who robbed Ihc Stand 

ard Oil Company station on Eolith 
I'aclfic avenue ot f!9 two weeks 
niro, paid the station another visit 
Wednesday niKht and made Ills gets, 
away with $7.97, contents of the 
rash drawer. He ili(J not tamper 
with the safe.

The unknown man had followed
charge

including 3 Piece Jac- 
:juard .Velbur Suite, 
web bottom construc- 
clon. Nachniaii spring 
units. Bridge Lamp 
aid Shade, Smoker, 
rilt-Top Table and 
Magazine Rack.

$89
8-piece Walnut 

Bed Room Outfit
consisting of Bed, 
Vanity, Chest, Bench, 
Spring, Mattress and 
Pair of PllloAvs.  

Look at these wonderful ' GIFT values— 

Bright -NEW pieces—and they will be greatly 

appreciated by the recipient.

LOOK-READ-BUYi

Gent's Smokers ..99c

Bridge Lamps, Complete .................. .$1.95

Floor Lamps, Complete ....................... $3.95

Mirrors .......•„.•...............'...........*......... .,................$1.95

Wrought Iron Radio Benches $3.95 

Decorated Sewing Cabinets ............$1.95

ash
m..
salt! Khcrman,' ice- 

mmediately.
"You recognize' me, do you?" 

nulrt tlio holdup njan.
"Sure 1 do." , ,/   '   ' 

* "Then you know what I'm have 
for," stated the  'thief, reaching 
(i.-.wn to his uM at the same tim« 
lor u l)lg « callhre revolver.

After1 taking the contents iJt tho 
(hawer, he complained ot the Binall 
amount, and . 8psku threateningly 
to Nhcrman aa he hacked him up 
. lur.liutl tho tanUs In the otntloh, 
\vliiic iliiiimndlne to know where 
the rent of the money liud been 
put.

"Did you think I was going to 
Ici.vo It for you again?" asked

iiorman. J.'H'a In tin 
sUirsc."

holdup man

eafe

'as hetwepn thirty and thlrty-flv.o 
years old, nearly »lx feet {nil and 
wcir/hlntf between 100 . and 175 
pounds. He wore a dark gray suit, 
black shoes, brown' cap ana a 
kHilii shirt, l>ut no necktie. ".He 
I'tta blue 'cycti and Is smooth Hhav-

llu rcemcd much \vorrlcrt Wed- 
: Kdi« n'.'/.M, 1 and wna dcclilcly 
imffh spoken, stated hOiormun, In 
ontrast to hlH iniinnnr of two 
colts ago, when hr spoke i|Uitn 
ir.tleirmnly, even apologot.icully.'

HcKeTlpllorm furnlshi-d the police 
llow that the Baltic man- hold up 

Union nil station In Torrunec 
.'llhln an hour after leaving" here, 
pil another one. at Wllmlngton 
l'cr In the evening'. .Twenty-eight 
f stations have bocn held up by 
II,, sur.m man within .two weeks. 
lciiCdlnf? to records kept of his 
lttvltks Blne'o his first visit here.

WII.MiNOTON. A lono bandit 
hi-hl up the. Van-American BUS ota- 
tton-at the corner of Anahclm and 
HriiaU- avenue at 8 o'clock last 
nluht and escaped with $46 In cash 
On a reward, lor, his work. The 
SUsp'cut an American, appeared at 
the gtntlon and showing a l)li(u 
fcteel rcvolvor concealed under his 
tout to the operato:- Juatln O. Kuiv 
pcr. C58 McArthur street, San- I'o- 
Uro, demanded that ho hand orer 
what cash there" was In the^-egls- 
ter and make It snappy. McArthu
put the J-15 in. ck and handed

Silk Pillows $1.95 up

Magazine Racks ..................99c and $1.19

: Pictures .,..,.,_.......r .......... : .............:..........--.. 95c

TO ALL WHO HAVE REGISTEftfeD—DON'T FORGET TO BE PRESENT 

MONDAY NIGHT, DEC. 24—8 O'CLOCK

Furniture Co.
"House of Greater Values"

1605 GRAMERCY AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.

It to the bandit who then ordered 
him to walk to the rest room In 
U,c rear and stay there for three 
minutes under penalty ot death. At 
that the holdup sauntered out of 
SlBht..

As soon as Kuoper thought 'It 
safe to leave tho rest room he no- 
not trace could bo found of. the 
burglar. , . , ,

Hawthorne Gets 
Plane Factory

Mornlaud Company Will Erect
New Plant Near

Mines! Kinld

Keystone Girl 
Charming Bride

Miss Concetta Grasso Weds
. Jack DeLuca at

San Pedro

KEYSTONE;  .With t*»o 

honked, w^lli pastel shades of 

cliysawhomums and ferns and the 

church decorated 'throughout, tho 

wedding of Concetta Grasso and 

Jack DeLuca was solemnized Kun- 
duy ut high noon In the Mary Star 
df the Sea Church at Ninth and 
Center streets In San I'odro, lluv. 
Ki.ther Hcnso reud tho marriage 
lilies.- I "receding tho ceremgny 
J.'jck HulKr sang "Ave Maria." 
by Qounod: Lohengrin's Wedding 
March was played by Mrs. Kliia 

l-Hofrniun for the wedding parly. 
] The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Vincent Clcauso of. Klgueroa 
hired here, was gowned In a frock 
of while satin and Spanish lace. 
Thin WUH fashioned with tight fll- 
img bodice, 'individualized with an 
asymmetrical hemline. Sim wore, 
u veil of Hpanluh 'lateo which was 
arranged In cap shape with a 
wreulh of orange, blossoms. The 
bridal boiuiuot was of bride's roses, 
lilies ot the .valley and maiden

hail fern. Bho also wore a corsage 
of orchids, :

Tim bride wtt« ahended by her 
suiter, MlHH Hophln Urasso, as maid 
of honor, who was ' becomingly 
gowned In a dsllcatciy pink satin 
anil inallno lace frock.' 'Her cos 
tume wan complete with a head 
band of rhlncstonea ami an arm 
bouquet of huttorfly roses.

Six hrldc's maids wore In at- 
l t .ir | tendance all dressed filiko lin paa

' hades i ido With tlcht fitting
hemllm

Thi-lr costumes were complete with 
white kid pumps and headbands ot 
rhincHtonc'S. They were tiophle 
Knllla and Pauline l-'allla, couslni 
of the 
l.iiclllt

Bride, Jonnld DeLiica. ahd 
tin

Christma§ Shopping Is Easy

Only a few short hours left for shopping—A rare treat in store for you here—just hun- 

dreds of exquisite GIFTS for your choice. Smokes for the men, Perfumes for the ladies, Can- 

dies for the whole family and many splendid suggestions that will help make your decision 

easy. CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS EASY HERE!

,// ' P
& A'

Exquisite Yuletide Gifts 
in leading brands of per 
fumes and other toilet 
requisites.

Coty's 
Hudnut's

AND OTHERS

CANDIES
Page & Shaw 

Johnaton'a 

HoffmanY 

and wrapped 
in tho prettiest 

holiday pack 
ages we have 

ever seen. 1648 Cabrillo

FREE
While they .last 

With every purchase of $1 
or more of Holiday Gifts 
we will give a charming

Rogers A-l 
Jelly Spoon

or
An Antique Ivory 

Plate

(Limit 1 to a Customer)
Friday, Dec. 21 and

Saturday, Dec, 22, Only

Torrance Pharmacy

Cigarettes and 

Pipe Tobacco

All the Famous Makes

wrapped 

in Gift Packages

Other Suggestions

Cameras, Military 

Brushes, Stationery

Bridge Sets 
Fountain Pens 
and Fine Pen 

cil*

CEO. PROBERT
Phone 3-J

Ixnlic

ftroom, Hosalio Carrlso und Concot- 
ta IU-lKuntl.

HinaU'I^iulse Grasso, sister of tho 
bride, and Anna Fallla, a cousin, 
made dainty flower Blrls, wearing 
dKBSea of white taffeta with un 
even hemlines, scattered ro»« pet 
als alonir tho pathway of the bridal. 
party. The train bearer was An- 
lone.Ha UlMcgllo, cousin ot tlio 
tlioom was attired In white. Uttle 
Ham Delicti, brother of the groom, 
v;ho was tho rins bcmoj-, was at 
tractively drained irf short' white 
flannel trousoi-B and while silk 
i:hlrl, boro tlio rlnfe to the ii|t»r on 
a uutln' pillow with streamers.

Sam CarrlH*, attended the sroom 
us best man. Tho ushers were In 
timate relatives and frlenda of the 
Broom: Carmen Grasso, John Car- 
rise, IS. -11. Hogors, John and Jack 
DIMcKllo, anil KranU Mencehlno.

ImmeUiately followlnB- tho cere 
mony an elaborate dinner was 
KI rved to one' hundred und twenty 
five gueata in Odd Fellows Hall at 
Tenth and Galley streets In San 
1'udro. Guests were present from 
I.IIH Angeles, Keystone, Ban I'tidro 
and LonK 'Heach. An dttractlvo 
liaturo of tho dinner was thu 
beautlfur Immense weddinsr cal^tf 
v,hich was cut by tho bride.

In tho evening- from five until 
midnight a reception was held at 
tho Hull .with more than four hun 
dred guests present. Danoing fur- 
nlwhcd diversion with a five piece 
orchestra furnishlnif tho music. Ile- 
I'leslunents wen. nerved during tho 
evening hours. Hlue and gold 
cicpu paper decorated tho hall and 
v.hlto bows and streamers extended 
11 em tho light:!.

Mrs. DcLuca Is a tjradulxte of ths 
Turraiico IllBli Scljool ami Carson 
1,1 reel olementury echool here. Mr. 
Delaica is u partner with Joa«ph 
DiMassa of Main' stirct In the LOH 
AiiKeleii KlBh and Oyster Company 
oi1 Kai^l'edro and l.os AiiK<.leii. Mr. 
IHI.uea Is now manager of the l.os 
Amteles stole. lie: Irf iiromlncnt In 
Itiillan clrcleii In the harbor dis 
h-Id mid Is a mcmhor of tin. Italian 
Mutual llenent Society in Sun I'e 
dro and the Comemrcial Club of 
l.os AiiB.'les. lie was a nradimt* 
of Sun J'udro lliKli School.

Tlio brldo was gowned In a blue 
tatin dress with a hat to match 
and a black fur coat,., for travel 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Del.uca mo 
tored to Sun Dle.go where thoy will 
spend a brief hnneymuon. On their 
return they will be at home, to 
their friends at 1522 South (iafley 
street. They will mako a northern 
trip In tho iiummei- when Mr. Do-', 
l.ucu can take the time frdm Ills 
business.

llAWTtlOUNfi The faCUiry of 

tho Morelnnd Airtruft. Inc., which 

la to ho built adjacent to Minos 

field, will lie located on an eleven- 
acre, tract Just Routli <r Hellcview 
avenue la tho Kanta l''e Industrial 
trnct itt AVIeobu't-u istntlon. The an 
nouncements of tho coming: of the 
Industuy to this district were made 
Ih tho'1.,08 Angeles papers on Hun- 
day and Mon.lny, but there, was no 
Information to Indicate the exact 
Bite of" the plant. The Advertiser 
witf. Informed yesterday by agents 
of the company In Los Angeles 
that the site the company has pro- 
Hired In south of the, air field and 
thdt It fronts one-quarter of a: milo 
OH Ue.llevlew avenue, just west of 

the Santa Fe railway.
The Advertiser's Informant stat- 

at MIC company expects to award 
contract for u factory building to 
be erected on this site immediate 
ly uftor'tho first of the year.. The 
structure will be 80x180. feet In 
sUe and is ortly 'the first- unit of 
the company's factory. > H Is ox- 
pcctod the plant will bo In opera 
tion about April 1. Spur tracks 
will be built from the Hunta Ko to 
the Morelapd tract. i

The company will bulltl a com- 
inerclaJ monoplano with a reputed 
iic-icd oC 180 miles per hour. Upon 
tin: completion of the fltst unit of 

factory production .will begin 
at the rate of one plane a day.

Tho company la a closed corpor- 
ition with a capital of $500,000. 
.o>. Auction men arc'behind the 
nterprlKe. G. K. Moreland Is pros-

Boclutes arc William Lacy, presl- 
I/auy ^lanufacturlnif 

company; W. ^V. Wilson of the 
M'IJson Tool Worlts and C. J. Wild, 

idont of tiio War-man Steel 
CasflpB company, all of Los An- 
Udes Induutrics, .

Coming of the Moreland Alrcriitft 
to the Kanta -l^o industrial' tract 
marks the ffrst development In tl 
rnllroad company's holdings ot 100 
acres, which they had set asl.le. 
several years ago for Industrial 

of the plant is 
re than a mile west of

pU i poses. Tli
HllBhtly,
till* city. Hawthorne-Lennox Ad-

Seek Quarantine

WITiMINCITON. Federal nppro- 
pilktkms for tt quarantine ntatlun 
i)ml Immigration headiiuurtom on 
r.OM'rvatlon I'olnt ut the southerly 
< cvl of Tnrmlnnl Island, are lielnjv 
I*.light liv the Hun I'edro Chamber 
ol1 Commerce. Yesterday a detailed 
nli'U.mof.t was compiled by Secre 
tary Hoy H. Ileaton to l>o;.forward- 
c'l to ConRTOH.miaii Joe C'rail.

H is. pointed out in th« official 
communication that filling of 111 
UCICH iiloiitf the site of wlicre De:ul- 
mur.'ti Island Mice stood, i;i nearly 
completed. ' I'll .the opinion . of 
cJiji'-.nliiT memiiCffl tho time IK ripe 
fo,. llBsmtlal aid'to he Extended 
tin Kedeiul (Jovernment. The c 
tliorlzatlon bill already has pasi 
Congress and now all that 
.mains'to bring tha utilities to c< 
civle form Is tlie appropriations.

Need for luffjer quarters to lumae 
tin; Immigration department at t 
harbor Is outlined In tho writt_. 
appeal. 'It is cited thaUmuny of 
Ihe, Japanese ohips calling her 
with passcnjurs have from 10 t 
60 detained by Immigration off! 
cf.rn for investigation.. 1'reselit 
diinrtcra are declared to" be inadc- 
quato by shipping men

preliminary plans for a quaran 
tine Btlitlon and headquarters*l'or 
the United States Public' Health 
Soivice, Imvo been outlined ::ml 
the need for more hosp'ltallzatlon 
Bpaco emphasized.

Ih view of the fact that tin; Oov- 
fcrrment already lias set aside 
titrcago for each dopartmcnt, It Is 
bclleVMl that the iippropulatlor 
of the' establishments should I 
forthcoming.  

Keystone Baptists 
Christmas Program

KEYrlTONB. Rehearttute ar'o bo- 
Ing held at the J'feyBtono llaptliil 
Cliurch for one of the largest 
Christmas programs bvnr r.lveii 
here. A C'hriatmnK pageant "Chr 
maii Cuntoms' o'l Many Lands" will 
bo Riven with' Mrs. H. 1). Tranrchel 
cl.Hirnian, and assisted by Mis. T. 
U. Cunninsham. All the, foreign 
count flan will .be represented by 
n.omberu of tho Sunday school who 
will bo drosued in tho -native cos 
tumes of the countries they '.repre 
sent. This program will ho .j>ie- 
nented on Sunday e'veniu!,' at 7 I 
m. Kveryone. will lio Welcome.

DINNE:R GUESTS
rr. and Mrn. Wnlti r 1'Millllpn onrt
.Rhtcrn, SiMlo .und' llcr.ildlnn
ro dinner Kiirnls on Sunday of
H. 1'hllllps' damjliter,'Mrn. C. J.

Jic.rry nnd family ill 1 lollyw<m,l.

l,!Hlo Susie n-malrtr.d nt Ilio Kerry
homo where she will visit for the

ek.

Pear Mot
When your car is tireri, dusty, 

thirsty and a little low on nir, 
just drive in at De.vyey'b oervico 
itatiori. Dewqyla will give ii a 
treatment that will mako it want 
to otop nt sixty por. Sorvioo io. 
tho bi'jn^i' word in tho diction- 
nry at Dewey's.

Knowingly,
YOOR OTTO.

1929 
License Plate!?*

Obtained'
FREE '

Leave
Your Fee

With Us and
We Will Do

The Rest

DEWEY'S 
SERVICE
100% RICHFIELD

Border and Cabrillo

Two Killed in
Hawthorne Crash

IIAWTIIOUNK. • Mm. Ida OH-

AliKi.li.il, 
..bile ae. i 
ion at tin

i r:,

For 
GOOD LITTLE GIRLS

NICE LITTLE BOYS

FEATURING

99cI Key Baby Grand . 
Piano, extra quality...

A Real Leather Football OQ 
.. 0»»t/

A Real Base Ball 
Game ..:....,............,:

99c
A dandy stuffed 
Dog or Horse...?.....

. A Large 
Dump Truck .........

Parches!, the pop 
ular board game.....

50c 
99c 
99c

It is a wonder for

A Pine Aeroplane 
18x20 Inches for...

A Beautiful
Doll Cab
Rubber. Tires, Adjustable Top
All Steel Wagon
Rubber tires
Table Tennis in

Leave Orders Hero for Blue Prints 
Party Gifts and Favora — Office Supplies — Stationery —

Sporting Goods — Games — Toys 
1228 El Prado, cor. Sartori Ave. Torranco

New School
Companion  .......'...............

30 large brightly colored 
ABC and Picture Blocks..

R. F. HOGUE


